This investigation has been conducted in the Bani walid district, Libya, that located 180 kilometers from southeast of Libyan capital Tripoli and it is located between latitudes 31°22´ to 31° 49´ and longitudes 13°42´ to14°29´ with an objective of understanding the suitability of Bani walid area groundwater quality for irrigation purposes. Ground water is the main source for water supply and irrigation purposes . Coordinates of wells samples were recorded using the Global Positioning System (GPS). Physical and chemical parameters were analyzed by means of contour maps to illustrate the spatial distribution of chemical constituents of the ground water samples. The abundance of the major ions is as follows Cl ˃ SO 4 ˃ HCO 3 ˃ CO 3 and Ca ˃ Na ˃ Mg ˃ K. Piper diagram is used to illustrate the suitability and type of ground water as well as Richard and Wilcox classifications are used to show the suitability of study ground water for irrigation. Also, other parameters such as Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC), Sodium Absorption Ratio (SAR) and Soluble Sodium Percentage (SSP) have also been determined. The distribution pattern of EC and chlorides and SAR which are the general indicators of groundwater quality reveals that ground water samples falls in the field of doubtful to unsuitable for irrigation except samples 2,3,5,6 7 and 8 which they are fell in the field of good to permissible for irrigation. They are mostly located in Tininai Vally.
INTRODUCTION
Libya is an arid region and facing serious shortages in water resources ,so sustaining water resource in this country is a high priority for decision makers and scientists .The future development in this area would be in need for water which must can from local ground-water resources in Libya which important for agriculture, (Al-Neiami ,2000) . Water suitability for each of its various uses depends on the concentration of the dissolved salts. In general, standards of water quality have been established for every water use. Several criteria in water quality requirements were developed for years, which serve as the guidelines in determining suitability of water for various uses .The chemical parameters of groundwater play a significant role in assessing water quality, which is suitable for irrigation, (Abu-fayed et al ,2003) . However, irrigation with poor quality water may bring undesirable elements into the soil in excessive quantities. The quality of groundwater has definite command over the yield of crops. Ballas (1978) studied the water resources of Libya and showed that its desert contains much groundwater. Also, divided Libya into five water areas as follows (1-Jifara plain system 2-Murzuk aquifer system 3-El-Kufra-Serir aquifer system 4-El Jebal ElAkhdar system 5-(Jebal Naffusah system -Sofa Al-gen aquifer -the west of surt aquifer -Hamada El-Hamra aquifer)). According to Al-Neiami (2000) , the two of the most significant measures for determining irrigation water quality are: 1-The (TDS) total amount of dissolved salts in the water. 2-The concentration of sodium in the water as compared to calcium plus magnesium. The total dissolved salts content is estimated by measuring how will water conducts electricity. Irrigation water quality can be understood through the identification of Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR) and Sodium Percentage (Na %) (Karanth 1987) . The big pull of groundwater from one of these systems does not affect the other near systems. Gheryan aquifer is located in Bani Walid territory at a depth of 100-150m. The electrical conductivity of this ground water was between 3000-10000 dSm -1 and the total soluble salts were between 3000-6000 mgL -1 . The ground water quality of this aquifer is chemically variable. The chemical content of this water is often sodium chloride or magnesium sulfate and ions sequences from top to less is as follows: for anions So . Tgrnah aquifer was considered the oldest in the region and calcareous formations was found down, it such as limestone dolomite of gheryan , yafren sand and the lime stone of Ain-Toby. The wells that take its ground water from this aquifer are located in Bani Walid and Al-Mardum valleys (Mady et al., 1976) .According to UNESCO (1995) , the stocked groundwater of Libya aquifers is 4000 billion m 3 and 2.2 billion m 3 / year was extracted , while 0.8 billion m 3 /year was added before the completion of great Man-Made River. This ratio is not constant due to variation of rainfall yearly. Nayar and Hussien., (1978) indicated that, according to the report of general authority for groundwater and water resources of the sofa Al-Gene Valley, the ground water quality of Kikla aquifer is good. The total soluble salts of this groundwater were less than 2000 mgL -1
. Ballas (1978) reported that the total extracted water from Kikla a aquifer every year was 101 million m 3 /year as follows: Bani Walid projects (23.7million m 3 /year)-Zamzam(22.6million m 3 /year)-Neenah (27 million m 3 /year)-Al-Washkah (27.7 million m 3 /year). Nayar et al., (1987) showed that Tininai Valley was considered the most important tributaries of sofa Al-Gene Valley. In this Valley, the depth of the wells was 1100m underground. Static water level was between 10m above the ground to 43 m underground. The productivity capacity was between 150-200m 3 /hour and it is confronted with a decline by 20 m. The ground water quality of tininai valley was a good. Total soluble salts of this water were1500 mgL -1 and its temperature was between 40-44 c˚. The FAO aquastat database reports about 470,000ha are under intensive irrigation using both fossil and shallow groundwater, but some of this may now have been abandoned because of water shortages and poor quality water in the coastal aquifers ( FAO, 2002) . So, this study aimed to evaluate the ground water quality for some private wells to meet their agricultural needs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fourteen ground water samples were collected from different locations of the Bani Walid valleys (soil texture is mostly a sandy texture) at four sites. The samples were taken in December, 2014. The first and second samples were taken near the center of the Bani Walid city (Amresh valley), the first was from Shallow well and the other sample was collected from Great Man-Made River (original ground water).The groundwater samples from the third until the seventh were collected from southern region wells of Bani Walid city(Tininai). The groundwater samples from the eighth until the eleventh were collected from eastern region wells of Bani Walid city (Valley Almardum).The water samples from the twelfth until the fourteenth were collected from southeastern region wells of Bani Walid city (Valley Sofa Al-gen) . All samples were taken after half hour from water pumping and preserved for analysis. The locations of well, soil and plant samples were determined by geographic system (GPS) as shown in Table 1 Richards (1954) . Electrical conductivity of water was determined by EC--meter as explained by Jackson (1967) . The amounts of soluble ions meq L -1 in the soil were determined according to Hesse (1971 + and NO 3 -) were determined by using macroKjeldahl according to Hesse (1971) . Sodium and Potassium concentrations of ground water was determined as mentioned by Jackson (1967) using flame photometer. Boron concentration of water was determined by colorimetric method as mentioned by Bingham (1982) . Manganese and Iron of water were measured by using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer according to Chapman and Pratt. (1961) .
Calculations:
The Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC) meq/L was calculated according to Gupta and Gupta (1987) Richards (1954) as follows:
The permeability index (m/s) is given by Eison and Anderson (1980) as the following formula:
The Sodium Percentage (Na %) was calculated by the following equation Todd (1980) 
The Total Dissolved salt (TDS) mgL -1 was calculated according to Kelly(1963) as following:
The Exchangeable Sodium Percentage (%ESP) was calculated by the following equation given by Richards (1954) as:
Soil mechanical analysis was done according to Klute (1986) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1-water types:
A Piper diagram ( Fig. 2 ) was created for the Bani Walid district using the analytical data obtained from the chemical analysis. In general, we can classify the sample points in the piper diagram into 6 fields. They are 1-Ca -HCO 3 type 2-Na -Cl type 3-Ca-Mg-Cl type 4-Ca-Na-HCO 3 type 5-Ca-Cl type 6-Na-HCO 3 type. However, in the present study water types were confined to the types (3, 4 and 5). Majority of the samples (50%) are plotted in the Ca-Mg-Cl field. 14 % of the samples showed Na-Cl type. 36% of the samples showed Ca-Cl type .Rest of them was fall in the Ca-HCO 3 and Na-HCO 3 types. Piper Diagram (Hem, 1985) is used to show the Composition of major ions in ground water samples Fig  (2) . This diagram is exceptionally useful for detecting trends or changes in ground water chemistry across an area or through time according to Sanders (1998) . The study was conducted during the post-monsoon season and in this period dissolution of the minerals are the major processes occurring in the groundwater environment. Since the flow is high there will not be much time for precipitation. Predominance of Ca and Mg in the ground water samples collected from the high topography suggested an inverse ion exchange process. During this process Ca from the Aquifer matrix will be exchanged by Na from the groundwater. However, in the lower topographic region water is dominated by the Na and Cl ions, which is represented by the discharge zone. Sluggish flow in these relatively flat regions enables sufficient rock-water interactions.
Fig .2. Piper Diagram
2-Major Ion Chemistry and Spatial Distribution:
Data in Tables (2 and 3 ) illustrate some chemical characteristics and resulting parameters of the ground water. As shown in the Tables, the analysis reveals that the ground water of samples (1, 4, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14) is high saline where the EC was more than 2.5 dS.m -1 . The value of electrical conductivity varied from 0.830-5.083 dS.m -1 .The variation in EC values are shown in Fig (3) .
The pH values of the ground-water varied from 7.03 to 7.36. This indicates that water is neutral in nature. The variation in pH values are shown in Fig (4) . The concentration value of TDS ranged between 531.2to 2576 mg/L ( Fig 5) . (FAO, 1985) . Too much of chloride leads to bad taste in water and also chloride ion combines with the Na (that is being derived from the weathering of granitic terrains) and forms NaCl, which excess presence in water makes it unfit for irrigation purposes. Here too, as exhibited by contours, the chloride value decreases during postmonsoon. The variation in chloride values are shown in Table ( 2). According to FAO (1985) , the limits of chloride ion in irrigation water are 4-10 meqL -1 . The sulphate ion (SO 4 --) causes no particular harmful effects on soils or plants; however, it contributes to increase the salinity in the soil solution. Sulfur is an essential element for plant nutrition and in the form of sulfate it is readily available to plants. Sulfate ion varied from 1.29 to 19.209 meq L -1 in groundwater samples in the studied area.
Bicarbonate ion varied from 1.88 to 4.2 and with mean value of 3.26 meq L -1 in the groundwater samples. The adverse effect of sodium on the soil was more closely related to the ratio of sodium to the total cations in the irrigation water than to the absolute concentration of sodium. It has now been recognized that as percent of sodium increases in the soil solution larger quantities are absorbed during the exchange, replacing calcium and magnesium, thus resulting in alkali soil. The concentration of sodium in the water samples collected vary from 1.98 to 15.4 meq L -1 . Calcium and magnesium ions present in groundwater of nearby coastal areas are derived from leaching of limestone, dolomite, gypsum and anhydrites, Garrels (1976) . Calcium in normal potable ground water has concentration between 10 and 100 ppm. In the present study, the concentration of calcium ranged from 2.07 to 17.25 meq L -1 and thence is suitable for irrigation purposes, according to FAO (1985) . Also, in the present study, the concentration of magnesium ranged from 1.84 to 18.4 meq L -1
Iron is an essential element for plants .Although iron has little concern as a health hazard, it is still considered as a nuisance in excessive quantities. The concentration of iron in the groundwater samples collected varied from 0.06 to 0.12 mgL -1 . Ammonium and nitrate ions varied from 0.49 to1.47 and 3.43 to 16.17, respectively, in the groundwater samples. According to FAO (1985) ,The limits of ammonium and nitrate in irrigation water are 0-5 and 0-10 mgL -1 , respectively. The concentration of boron element in the groundwater samples collected vary from 0.133 to 1.08 mgL -1 .
3-Water Quality for Irrigation:
Water for agricultural purposes must be good for both animals and plants. Good quality of waters for irrigation is characterized by acceptable range of: 1)Electric Conductivity (EC) 2)The Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR).
3)The Permeability Index(PI). 4)The Residual Sodium Carbonate (RSC) 5) The Sodium Percentage (Na %). All these parameters are calculated and mentioned in Table 3 . Electric Conductivity (EC): the total concentration of soluble salts in irrigation water can be adequately expressed for purposes of diagnosis and classification in terms of electrical conductivity. Law -salinity water (C1) has EC < 250 µmhos/cm can be used for irrigation with most crop on most soils. Medium -salinity water (C2) has EC 250-750 µmhos/cm can be used if moderate amount of leaching occurs. Plant with moderate salt tolerance can be grown in most cases without special practice for salinity control. Highsalinity water (C3) has EC 750-2250 µmhos/cm cannot be used on soils with restricted drainage, even with adequate drainage, special management for salinity control may be required and plants with good salt tolerance should be selected. Very High -salinity water (C4) has EC > 2250 is not suitable for irrigation under ordinary conditions, but may be used occasionally under very special circumstance .The soil must be permeable, drainage must be adequate irrigation water must be applied in excess to provide considerable leaching .and very salt tolerant crops must be cultivated . According to this, data of Table 2 and Fig 6 illustrate that ground  water samples 2 ,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11 and 12 , indicating high salinity(C3) which are suitable for irrigation under sandy soils of Bani walid area as well as samples 1,13 and 14 , indicating very high salinity(C4) which can be also used for irrigation with care to salinity under sandy conditions. Sodium Adsorption Ratio (SAR): influences infiltration rate of water. Thus, low SAR is always desirable. The expression of SAR was recommended by the USDA classification (Richards, 1954) . Where the Water is divided in to four classes with respect to SAR (a-Low Na + water =0-10 (S 1 ) little danger. b-Medium Na + water =10-18 (S 2 ). Problems may be found with finely textured soils and sodium sensitive plants, especially under low-leaching conditions. Soils should have good permeability. c. High Na + water =18-26 (S 3 ) Problems on most soils. Good salt tolerant plants are required, along with special management, such as the use of gypsum. d. Very high Na + water=˃26 (S 4 ) Unsatisfactory except with low or medium salinity. Fig  (6 ) is used to determine irrigation ground water classes in which a given quality of water can be placed using SAR and EC values. This system uses conductivity units of Micro mhos/cm (dS m -1 ) and SAR values for classifying water. It is a simplified diagram developed in the laboratory for use in classifying irrigation waters. SAR values are listed on the left from bottom to top. EC values are shown on both sides top and bottom of the diagram. EC is measured from low (C 1 = EC <250 micro mhos/cm) through to very high (C 4 = EC> 2250 micro mhos/cm). Sodium hazard is measured from S1= SAR (low sodium) to S4=SAR (very high sodium). Each sample can therefore be given a C 1 -4 , S 1 -4 classification. In the studied samples, SAR values were ranged between 1.12 -5.41. SAR is an essential parameter for determining suitability of groundwater for irrigation because it is a measure of alkali/sodium hazards to crops thus this SAR is S 1 and S 2 class which is a very good water (low to medium) due to sodium concentration in relation to Ca+Mg .Relationship between SAR and electrical conductivity (EC) was plotted according to the US salinity diagram (Richards,1954) Fig.(6 and 7) illustrate that groundwater samples 2,3,5,6,7 and 8 fall in the field of C 3 S 1 , indicating high hazard salinity and low SAR which can be used for irrigation with care to salinity .samples 4, 10 and 12 fall in C 4 S 1 indicating very high salinity and low Na so it can be used for irrigation with cultivation of crops with high tolerance to salinity . Ground water samples 1, 9, 11, 13 and 14 fall in C 4 S 2 , indicating very high salinity and medium alkalinity hazard. This can be suitable for durable plants for salinity and also restricts their suitability for irrigation. 
Permeability index
The soil permeability of an area eventually decreases due to continuous irrigational practices and is defined based on the quantity of bicarbonate, sodium, calcium and magnesium in water. A modified criterion based on the solubility of salts and the reaction occurring in the soil solution from cation exchange for estimating the quality of agricultural waters was developed (Doneen, 1964) . According to this, soil permeability, is influenced by (a) total dissolved solids, (b) sodium contents, (c) bicarbonate content, and the texture type of the soil. To combine the first three items, Doneen has empirically developed a term called, 'Permeability Index' after conducting a series of experiments for which he has used a large number of irrigation ground waters varying in ionic relationships and concentration. where ions are expressed in meqL -1 . PI ranges from 29.88 % to 59.81%. According to PI values, the groundwater in the study area can be assigned to class I and II (25-75%) that shows the groundwater in the study area is suitable for irrigational purposes (Fig8) Invalid for irrigation, but if (RSC) range between 1.25-2.50 mmoL.L -1 is considerable useable for agricultural irrigation, and (RSC) less 1.25 water is safe for irrigation all soils (Eation 1950) .According to this, data of Table 3 and Fig. 9 illustrate that all groundwater samples are safety and suitable for irrigation purposes. 
Sodium Percentage (Na %).
Establishment of water quality from the standpoint of the sodium hazard is more complicated than for salinity hazard. Also, Although plant growth is primarily limited by the salinity (EC w ) level of the irrigation water, the application of water with a sodium imbalance can further reduce yield under certain soil texture conditions. Reductions in water infiltration can occur when irrigation water contains high sodium relative to the calcium and magnesium contents (Richards, 1954) Where the Water is divided in to five classes (A-water is excellent %Na˂20. B-Water is good%Na20-40. C. water is permissible %Na40-60 D. water is doubtful %Na60-80 .E. water is unsuitable %Na˃80. Data of Table 3 illustrate that ground water samples 8 fall in class A , indicating low %Na which is very suitable for irrigation .samples 1,3,4,5,6,7,10,11,12,13 and 14 fall in class B , indicating low to medium% Na which can be used well for irrigation. Ground water samples 2 and 9 fall in class C, indicating medium % Na which is suitable for irrigation with care to alkalinity. The interaction between Na% and total concentration of ions (EC) on the Wilcox (1955) diagram Fig.(10) shows that most of the ground water samples were doubtful and unsuitable for irrigation except samples 2,3,5,6 and 7 which were good to permissible for irrigation. High concentration of sodium in irrigation water reduces soil permeability. 
-Exchangeable Sodium Percentage (%ESP)
From data in Table 3 and Fig. 11 , the percentage of Exchangeable Sodium (%ESP) found to vary between 0.4 -4.96 %. Where the most ground water samples are safety and suitable for irrigation purposes because its (%ESP) is less than 15% according to Richards (1954) . Fig .11 . Spatial distribution of %ESP of ground water in the studied area.
-Concentration of ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 -)
Nitrogen in irrigation water is largely a fertility issue, the nitrate ion often occurs in a higher concentrations than ammonium in irrigation water. Waters high in N can cause quality problems for crops such as barley and sugar beets and excessive vegetative growth in some vegetables. However, these problems can usually be overcome by good fertilizer and irrigation management. Regardless of the crop, nitrate should be credited toward the fertilizer rate especially when the concentration exceeds 5 mg.L -1 (NH 4 + -N) and 30 mg.L -1 (NO 3 -N). Richards (1954) . Data in Table 2 and Fig (12 and 13) show the concentrations of ammonium (NH 4 + ) and nitrate (NO 3 -) are found to vary between 0.49-3.34 and 1.47-16.17 mg/L, respectively. Thus, the most of ground water samples are suitable for irrigation purposes. 
-Concentrations of boron element (B)
From data in Table 2 and Fig (14) , the concentrations of boron element (B) found to vary between 0.133 -1.08 mg/L, respectively. Where ground water samples (2, 3, 4,5,6,7 and 8) are safety and suitable for irrigation purposes because its boron concentration is less than 0.5 mgL -1 according to Scofield (1936) who proposed the limits of boron concentration in irrigation water ,where the water is divided in to two classes (A-water is good B˂0.33 mgL -1 . B-Water isn't good B˃1 mgL -1 . 
CONCLUSION
Fourteen groundwater samples were analyzed in terms of their chemical properties using standard methods. Ground water quality in Bani Walid districts, Libya revealed that pH and TDS values of some collected ground water samples were safe for irrigation purpose for samples (2,3,5,6 and 7) Amresh and Tininai areas. Electrical conductivity is a decisive parameter in determining suitability of water for particular purpose and is classified according to electrical conductivity as shown in Table 2 . Other elements such as calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), chloride (Cl), iron (Fe), (HCO 3 ), sodium (Na), and sulfate (SO 4 ) are within the permissible limits in some locations such as Amresh and Tininai areas. Chemical parameters plotted in the U.S. Salinity diagram indicate that the waters from the present area are of C 3 -S 1 , C 4 -S 1 (need to cultivation of crops with high tolerance to salinity) and C4-S 2 types (This can be suitable for plants having good salt tolerance and also restricts their suitability for irrigation). The results of chemical analysis revealed the values of Sodium Adsorption Ratio which indicate that the groundwater of the area falls under the category of low and medium sodium hazard. Thus, there was neither alkalinity nor toxicity problem of irrigation water, and hence the groundwater can safely be used for long term irrigation with care to use tolerant plant for salinity.
